v.) The rules, regulations, instructions, manuals and records, held by it or under its control or used by its employees for discharging its functions.

The Andaman and Nicobar Police is regulated by the following Acts, Rules, Manuals etc:

1. Police Act
2. Criminal Procedure Code
3. Indian Penal Code
4. Other penal laws
5. Andaman and Nicobar Police Manual 1963
6. SR-FR
7. Pay Rules
8. Pension Rule
9. Civil Service Rules
10. CCS Conduct rules
11. CCA CCS Rules as modified from time to time.
12. Regulations/Acts which are passed by Govt./UT Administration
13. Civil/local and special law as applicable to Police
14. Directives issued by the Govt. of India, UT Administration and Judiciary and other competent authority.
15. Internal departmental, administrative rules and regulations and Standing Orders and the like.